AN   ASSAULT  PUNISHED	a^TH   JUNE
good behaviour for assaulting one Mrs Bridget Stringer, knock-
ing her down and throwing her into a cellar
*$ibjune.   mr   bodley's library
Now that the mechanical works appertaining to the Library
at Oxford are brought to some good pass, Mr Thomas Bodley
the more zealously busieth himself and his friends about gather-
ing in books of such as will be benefactors , and to the end that
there may be conserved a perpetual remembrance of every
giver and his gift there is provided a register book Mr Bodley
requesteth also that at the Convocation the names of the bene-
factors shall be published together with the quality of then-
bounty and benevolence, and moreover that special request
shall be made to those who are present, as they shall find oppor-
tunity to meet with any of those contributors, so they be
careful to show them with what cheerfulness and comfort their
gifts are embraced by the whole University
^<)th June    the irish knights
The proclamation for the annulling of the knighthoods con-
ferred since last August was drawn and signed four days since,
but not yet published It is said that the Council are all of
purpose to represent the inconveniences of that course and to be
suitors to her Majesty, both for stay of the proclamation and
my Lord's liberty Upon the bruit of this proclamation Sir
John Hanngton complaineth to Master Secretary that knight-
hood is like unto baptism and cannot be annulled, and to annul
them now would be a dangerous example Besides, such a
proclamation mil be accompanied with the secret and most
bitter curses of divers and some very fair ladies, who are not yet
so good philosophers as to neglect honour and embrace patience
If the annulling must go forward, at least let there be a proviso
that the ladies may still hold their places
Her Majesty had ordered the Lord Keeper to remove my
Lord of Essex's keeper from hrrn , but a while after, being
somewhat troubled with the remembrance of his making so
many knights, made a stay of her former order, and sent unto
the Earl for her own letter, which she writ unto him to make
none But with a very submissive letter he returned answer that
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